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Baptism: Identifying with Christ 
 
Sign of One’s Union with Christ 

o Baptism is a sign of us becoming one with Jesus. By going down into the water, one 

displays the reality of dying to one’s old identity and life, thus being buried with 

Christ; and by coming up out of the water, one displays the reality of rising to one’s 

new identity in Christ, thus being raised with Christ. 

o Read Romans 6:4-7 for further reflection 

 

Sign of One’s New Relationship with God 

o Because of our relationship with Christ, we are reconciled to (put into a right 

relationship with) the triune God. Baptism is a sign of that relationship. To be 

baptized into the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit is to receive new 

identities as a beloved child of the Father, a servant to the Son, and a missionary sent 

by the Holy Spirit. 

o Read Matthew 28:18-20 for further reflection 

 

Mark of One’s Birth into God’s Family 

o “Baptism is an act of initiation, a way in. It is a dramatic act that tells a story. It 

speaks about dying to an old way of life, an old set of values, an old community, and 

a former identity. It also speaks about rising to a new way of life, a new set of values, 

a dynamic new community, and a revolutionary identity. Baptism is a communal act, 

not a solitary affair. It is how we experience the corporate, shared life of the Trinity – 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. We become disciples by becoming part of the people of 

God. Baptism marks our birth into the family of God. This is the context where I am 

made a disciple” (Tim Chester and Steve Timmis, Total Church, 112). 

o Read Romans 8:14-17 for further reflection 

 

Part of One’s Response of Faith in Christ 

o Baptism is part of an appropriate response of one who has come to faith in Jesus.  

o Read Acts 2:37-39, 8:26-40, Galatians 3:27, and 1 Peter 3:18-22 for further reflection 

 

Public Declaration of One’s Faith in Christ as Lord and Savior 

o Baptism says something; it’s a declarative act. It speaks of an individual’s decision to 

commit their entire life to Jesus as Lord and Savior. This is a declaration for the 

church and the world to witness. 

o Read Acts 2:37-39 for further reflection 

 

Scripture passages about baptism for further reflection: Acts 2:37-39; 8:26-40; 22:16; Galatians 

3:27; 1 Peter 3:18-22; Matthew 28: 18-20; Romans 6:4-7; Colossians 2:9-12; 1 Corinthians 

12:13 
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Some Practical Questions about Baptism 
 

 

How?  By immersion. The Greek word baptizo carries the idea of being submerged. Would we argue 
that someone who has had ‘less water’ than immersion has not had a valid baptism? No, that 
would be more legalistic than we think is necessary. But we practice this way because this is 
how we understand the words and ideas in scripture. (For example, consider Acts 8:38, where 
Phillip goes ‘down into the water’ to baptize Ethiopian eunuch.)  

 

When?  An individual should be baptized close to the time of their decision to follow Jesus. On the one 
hand, we believe it’s important to have a good understanding of what baptism is and why 
you’re doing it. And so we see value in taking time to meet with a pastor or a CG leader, talk 
through the gospel, your personal decision to follow Jesus as Lord and Savior, and the meaning 
of baptism. On the other hand, there seems to be a strong Biblical precedent of baptisms 
occurring shortly after conversion (Acts 2; 9; and 10), which means if you’ve been following 
Jesus for fourteen years, and you haven’t been baptized, it’s time. 
 

Where?  Anywhere! A pool, nearby body of water or baptismal. 
 

Who? Should only pastors and ministers baptize or can anyone? Anyone who is a disciple of Jesus can 
baptize someone else into God’s family. If you’ve never baptized someone before, we’d love to 
provide you with guidance and direction, but it is not necessary to ‘check with the Pastors’ to 
baptize someone. 

 

Should children be baptized? And if so, how young? It depends. We see people making 
decisions themselves to follow Jesus in scripture and then responding to that decision in 
baptism. So any child who confesses with their mouth that Jesus is Lord and believes in their 
heart that God raised him from the dead could come forward for baptism. While there is the 
presentation of ‘whole households’ being baptized (Acts 16:31), which could include infants or 
children who do not understand, infants are never mentioned as being baptized in particular in 
the Bible. We’d love to talk to you about this situation as it comes up for you and your family. 

 

Should someone ever get rebaptized? Again, it depends. There may be scenarios where this is 
appropriate. On the other hand, baptism is not a mere spiritual “recharge” – it’s a unique one-
time event. At times, some people may be fearful that their faith (and baptism) wasn’t genuine 
because of sin in their life. Often, all that is needed is confession of sin and a commitment to 
grow in the ways of Jesus. All Christians do (or should!) make ‘re-commitments’ regularly.  

 

 


